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2015 Statewide List of CSA Farms and Organizers Serving Iowa
PM 1693   Revised   April 2015
This directory provides a current list of known CSAs 
serving Iowa. We are making every effort to keep this list 
up-to-date, so please help us identify new CSAs or changes 
to existing ones. To provide additions and modifications 
to this listing, visit our online form at www.leopold.
iastate.edu/csa or contact Savanna Lyons at the Leopold 
Center for Sustainable Agriculture / Iowa State University 
Extension and Outreach: slyons@iastate.edu. 
Many CSA farms in this directory are certified organic. 
Nearly all the CSA farms in this directory intentionally 
implement practices that contribute toward organic 
production. We encourage consumers and CSA farmers 
to discuss growing practices, including the decision 
to seek or not seek organic certification. Indeed, the 
openness of such discussions about how food is grown is 
one of the benefits of choosing to be part of a CSA.
Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) is a partnership 
between farmers and community members working 
together to create a local food system. CSA farmers produce 
fresh vegetables, fruits, meats, fiber or related products 
directly for local community members. Community 
members become shareholders by paying in advance for 
farm products. In this way, customers share the risks of 
production with the farmer.  
CSA memberships may range from $150 to $800, 
depending on the season length and the variety and 
quantity of food provided. The early payments provide 
capital up front when farmers’ need is greatest. The farm 
then supplies members with shares of farm-raised food 
items on a regular basis throughout the growing season and 
sometimes into the winter, depending on the farm and its 
products. A produce CSA, for example, might distribute 
five to 20 pounds of vegetables once a week for 10 to 25 
weeks, enough to feed two to four people. Some CSAs 
provide door-to-door delivery, some have central pick-
up sites, and in others, members come to the farm to get 
their shares. A few of the CSAs listed in this directory are 
collaborations of several farmers who are combining their 
products together. 
Linking their eating with the ebb and flow of the farm 
produce offers CSA members a more involved role in their 
food system. Members of Iowa CSAs report enjoying many 
benefits, including:
• Fresh food grown for taste and nutrition.
• Knowledge of their food’s source and how it is grown 
or raised. 
• The opportunity to support local family farmers who 
practice sustainable agriculture.
• Access to planned educational and recreational 
opportunities on the farm.
• Information about nutrition, food preparation and food 
preservation provided by the farm.
What is Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) and how does it work?
Many organizations and individuals contributed CSA 
information to this directory. Consumers seeking more 
detailed information about what is available in their own 
area are encouraged to look up their Iowa Buy Fresh Buy 
Local chapter at www.sites.google.com/site/bfbliowa.  
Buy Fresh Buy Local chapters are locally run and many 
of them create their own local food guides which contain 
detailed, up-to-date information about CSAs, U-pick farms 
and other ways to find local food in each region. 
Listings for Iowa farms, wineries, farmers markets, 
agritourism opportunities and more also can be found on 
Iowa Market Maker: www.marketmakeriowa.com.
USDA’s Agricultural Marketing Service also has searchable 
online directories for CSAs, food hubs and farmers markets. 
See them at www.usdalocalfooddirectories.com.
Looking for more information?
Partially reprinted from Gradwell, S., J. DeWitt, D. Mayerfeld, R. Salvador, 
and J. Libbey. Iowa State University Extention and Outreach. (Revised 1999). 
“CSA: Local Food Systems for Iowa” (Fact Sheet PM-1692). Ames, IA.
At a Glance: CSAs by ISU Extension region number
1
• GoodEetens Produce Farm
• Guritz Produce Farm
• Seedtime & Harvest 
• The Cornucopia Farm & CSA
2
• One Step at a Time Gardens 
• Bode’s Moonlight Gardens 
• Kirsch Gardens
• Linden Hill Farm
3
• North Iowa Berries & More




• Kitchen Table CSA
• Bloomin’ Wooley Acres 
Commercial Gardens
• Annie’s Gardens & Greens
• Rolling Hills Greenhouse
• Canoe Creek Produce
• Humble Hands Harvest
• Patchwork Green  
Community Farm 
• River Root Farm
6 • Prairie Whole Farm• Thankful Harvest
7 • C’s 270th St. Gardens
8
• Mustard Seed Community Farm
• Nature Road Farm
• Salama Greenhouse
• Wilber’s Northside Market
• Berry Patch Farm
• Farm to Folk
• Lacewing Acres
• Prairie Bloom Farm
9
• Genuine Faux Farm
• Kaiser Farm
• TD n’ Guy Garden Oasis LLC
• ARNKA Acres




• Abbe Hills Farm 
• Buffalo Ridge Orchard
• Kroul Farms
• Matthew 25 Urban Farm
12 • Audubon County Family Farms
13
• Heirloom Farm
• LT Organic Farm & Restaurant 
• Raccoon Forks Farm
• Small Potatoes Farm
• 7 Pines Farm
• Grade A Gardens 
• New Family Farm
• The Homestead 
• Wabi Sabi Farm  
(formerly Turtle Creek)
14
• Blue Gate Farm 
• Prairie Roots Farm
• Grinnell Heritage Farm
15
• Catnip Farm 
• Calico Farm
• Family Farm CSA
• Gooseberry Hill  
Subscription Produce 
• Local Harvest CSA
• Wild Woods Farm
• Rolling Prairie Acres
16
• Echollective CSA
• Lipes Family Farm
• Mairets Garden Center  
& Produce
• Oak Hill Acres
• small frye farm
17
• Rhizosphere Farm
• Botna Burrow Farm
• Iowana Farm




• Prairie Harvest CSA / 
The Wallace Centers of Iowa
• Rolling Acres Farm 
• Ebersole Cattle Co. 
• Wimmer Farms
19
• Aurora Farm CSA
• Southeast Iowa Food Hub CSA
• Healing Thyme Gardens  
& Herbals
• Bloom & Bark Farm
20 • Green Share CSA• Mogo Organic
CSAs that offer drop-off sites in Iowa 
but are located in neighboring states 
along the Iowa border:
MN • Oak Knoll Farm CSA
WI
• Honey Hill Organic Farm
• Small Family Farm & CSA
• Tree of Life CSA
• Two Onion Farm







































































































GoodEetens Produce Farm  
Darla Eeten





Markets to Everly, Spencer, Fostoria.
Chemical-free vegetables, fruit, herbs.
Dickinson County 
Guritz Produce Farm  
Mark Guritz
2920 160th St 




Markets to Spirit Lake &  
surrounding region.
Vegetables, fruit, herbs, and meat.
Sioux County
Seedtime & Harvest, Inc.
Harriet Kattenberg 






Markets to Hull, Sioux Center;  
Sioux Falls, SD.
Vegetables, cut flowers. Biodynamic, 
Certified Naturally Grown.
The Cornucopia Farm & CSA  
John & Janna Wesselius
3681 N. Ibex Ave  




Markets to Sioux Center, LeMars,  
Sioux City.
Vegetables. Certified Naturally Grown. 
Hancock County
One Step at a Time Gardens 
Jan Libbey & Tim Landgraf 




www.ostgardens.com or on Facebook 
(search for One Step at a Time Gardens)
Markets to Belmond, Clarion, Garner, 
Clear Lake, Mason City, Kanawha.
Produce, pastured poultry.
Kossuth County
Bode’s Moonlight Gardens 





www.bodemoonlightgardens.com or on 









On Facebook (search for Kirsch Gardens)
Markets to Wesley, Algona.
Vegetables, fruits, farm fresh eggs.
Winnebago County







Markets to Thompson, Buffalo Center, 
Forest City, Woden, Rake, Crystal Lake, 
Scarville, Lake Mills, Leland.
Produce.
Cerro Gordo County
North Iowa Berries and More 
Becky Huang
19343 C 220th Street 
Mason City, IA 50401 
(641) 423-0030
northiowaberries@gmail.com
www.northiowaberries.com or on 
Facebook (search for North Iowa Berries 
and More)
Markets to Mason City.
Fruit, vegetables, herbs, baked goods. Grown 
chemical-free with organic practices.
Franklin County
Forgy’s Farm Fresh 
Jeff & Julie Forgy
523 Eagle Ave
Dows, IA 50071
(641) 373-2095 or (641) 373-3595
forgysfarmfresh@gmail.com
Markets to Iowa Falls, Alden, Dows.
Chemical-free vegetables.
Koenigs’ Acres 







Markets to Iowa Falls, Hampton, Fort 
Dodge, Dumont, Mason City.
Fruit, vegetables, chicken, eggs, honey.
Worth County
Sunset Acres 
Dennis Johnson, Worth County 
Extension Education Specialist 
(contact on behalf of farm)




Markets to Northwood; pick-up on 
farm.
USDA certified organic produce, baked 
goods. 
Region 1 Region 2 Region 3
Allamakee County
Kitchen Table CSA 
Jeff & Mary Abbas






Markets to Waukon, Decorah, Spillville, 
Monona, Elkader, Sumner, Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls.
Bread, wild edibles, eggs, bedding plants. 
Offering seasonal shares or weekly online 
orders for delivery to location of customer’s 
choice.
Chickasaw County
Bloomin’ Wooley Acres  
Commercial Gardens 
Loyd & Renee Johnson 





Markets to Cedar Rapids, Cedar Falls, 
Waterloo, Waverly, Nashua, Shell Rock, 
Swisher.
Vegetables, herbs. Will feature special farm 
options as well as collaborative sourcing 
& monthly store online. All produce is 
organically & sustainably grown.
Fayette County
Annie’s Gardens & Greens 
Ann Bushman 
30975 Lincoln Rd




or on Facebook (search for Annie’s 
Gardens and Greens)
Markets to Decorah, Calmar, Cresco, 
Fayette, West Union, Clermont, 
Elkader, Waterloo, Cedar Falls, Sumner, 
Independence, Oelwein.


















Markets to Decorah, Winneshiek 
County.
Vegetables, herbs, fruit, flowers. Market 
share CSA from May-October.
Humble Hands Harvest 
Hannah Breckbill





Markets to Decorah; Rochester, MN.
Chemical-free vegetables and some fruits.
Patchwork Green Community Farm 
Sara Peterson & Erik Sessions 





Markets to Decorah, Winneshiek 
County.
Vegetables, herbs. Eleven-week traditional 
CSA & three levels of membership in market 
share CSA. 
River Root Farm 






Markets to Decorah, Winneshiek 
County.
USDA-certified organic vegetables and 












Markets to Ida Grove, Storm Lake, 
Cherokee, Holstein. 
Vegetables, herbs, fruit, cut flowers, 100% 
Heritage Red Wattle Pork.
Thankful Harvest  






Markets to Holstein, Sioux City, Omaha, 
Central Iowa. Offering home delivery.
USDA certified organic eggs, beef, chicken, 
lamb.
Humboldt County
C’s 270th St. Gardens  
Cheryl & Carl Johnson
3323 270th St
Eagle Grove, IA 50533
(515) 851-0945 or (515) 448-3969
cs270thstgardens@gmail.com
Markets to Eagle Grove area.
Produce, chicken, breads.
Boone County






mustardseedfarm.org or on Facebook 
(search for Mustard Seed Farm)































Markets to Boone, Ames.
Produce.
Story County
Berry Patch Farm 






or on Facebook (search for Berry Patch 
Farm, Iowa)
Markets to Ames (via Farm to Folk 
CSA), Des Moines, Johnston.
Vegetables, fruit.
Farm to Folk  
Marilyn Andersen, Coordinator
15219 590th Ave
Story City, IA 50248
(515) 388-5501
marilyn@farmtofolk.com
www.farmtofolk.com or on Facebook 
(search for Farm to Folk)
Markets to Ames.
Hosts a distribution site for multiple CSAs, 
offering vegetables, dairy, eggs, fruit, flowers, 








USDA certified organic vegetables.
Prairie Bloom Farm
Matt & Jan Nissen






Vegetables, fruits available through CSA.
Bremer County








Markets to Waverly, Tripoli, Cedar Falls.
USDA certified organic vegetables, limited 
fruits, many open pollenated and heirloom 
varieties. Pastured chicken, duck, turkey & 









Markets to Waverly, Cedar Falls and 
surrounding area in the Cedar Valley.
No-spray vegetables (many heirloom 
varieties), fruit, fresh herbs, flowers, non-
GMO eggs & poultry.
Buchanan County
TD n’ Guy Garden Oasis LLC 
Terrance Holub 
3235 330th St





Markets to Coggon, Independence, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City.























Chemical-free vegetables, fruits, heirloom 




















Markets to Monticello, Dubuque.
Produce including winter-season greens.
Linn County
Abbe Hills Farm CSA 
Laura Krouse 
825 Abbe Hills Rd





Markets to Mount Vernon  
(on-farm pick-up).
Vegetables, eggs. Regular & single size shares.
Buffalo Ridge Orchard  
Emma Johnson 
1337 Rollins Rd





Markets to Iowa City, Cedar Rapids.
Vegetables, herbs, over 20 different types of apples. 
CSA is mainly an apple share from August-
October with additional seasonal vegetables.







Markets to Waukee, Des Moines.
USDA certified organic vegetables, Asian 
vegetables, chickens, goats, lamb. CSA also 
offers cooking & nutrition classes.






www.raccoonforks.com or on Facebook 
(search for Raccoon Forks Farm)
Markets to Adel, Ames, Des Moines, 
Urbandale.
Vegetables, herbs, chickens, eggs.







Markets to Ames, Ankeny, Minburn,  
Des Moines, Urbandale.









Markets to Ankeny, Ames, Des Moines.
Vegetables, pastured chicken & pork.
Grade A Gardens CSA
Jordan Clasen & Thomas Burkhead
9050 NW 62nd Ave





Markets to Des Moines.
Produce, organic wheatgrass, gourmet garlic.
New Family Farm 
Tony Thompson






Markets to Des Moines, Ankeny, 




8272 NE University Ave




Markets to Pleasant Hill area, Des Moines.
Produces Certified Naturally Grown 
vegetables & fruit while providing 
meaningful work for adults with autism.
Wabi Sabi Farm  
(formerly Turtle Creek)
Ben Saunders






Markets to Johnston, Des Moines,  
West Des Moines, Urbandale, Granger. 
USDA certified organic vegetables, herbs, 
fruit, transplants.
Marion County
Blue Gate Farm 
Sean Skeehan
749 Wyoming St
Chariton, IA 50049 
(641) 203-0758
mail@bluegatefarmfresh.com
www.bluegatefarmfresh.com or on 
Facebook (search for Blue Gate Farm)
Markets to Des Moines, Knoxville, 
Chariton.
Chemical-free produce, jams, honey, pasture-








Markets to Pella area.
USDA certified organic vegetables, herbs. 
Poweshiek County
Grinnell Heritage Farm 
Andrew & Melissa Dunham
1933 Penrose St
Grinnell, IA 50112 
(641) 236-4374
grinnellheritagefarm@gmail.com
www.grinnellheritagefarm.com or on 
Facebook (search for Grinnell Heritage Farm)
Markets to Des Moines, West Des 
Moines, Grinnell, Iowa City, Hiawatha, 
Cedar Rapids, Kalona, Norway, Altoona. 
USDA certified organic vegetables, 
strawberries, melons.
Region 14
Kroul Farms  
Matt Kroul 
245 Hwy 1 South




Markets to Coralville, Mount Vernon.
Vegetables, fruit.
Matthew 25 Urban Farm  
Matt Mayer 
201 3rd Ave NW




Markets to Cedar Rapids.
Vegetables & fruit grown on the Matthew 
25 Cultivate Hope Urban Farm & Learning 
Center in Cedar Rapids.
No CSAs reported.
Audubon County






Markets to Audubon area, Ames  
(via Farm to Folk).
Honey, pork & chicken raised without 
antibiotics, hormones, animal by-products; 
according to Animal Welfare Institute 
guidelines.
Dallas County
Heirloom Farm  







Markets to Clive, Earlham












Markets to Belle Plaine, Cedar Rapids, 
Coralville, Deep River, Fairfield, Grinnell, 
Iowa City, Mount Vernon, Newton, 
North English, Pella, Solon, West Branch, 
Williamsburg.
Organically-grown vegetables, fruit, culinary 
& medicinal herbs, native Iowa-Indian 
White Freestone Peach trees & seeds, Mr. 
Nipster catnip & toys, cat & pet grass, 
bedding plants, heirloom, wildlife habitat & 




1380 Dodge Street Ct





Markets to Iowa City.
Produce, grown using organic practices. 
Family Farm CSA  
Pam Worden 
4830 Morse Rd NE
Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 930-6521
p.worden@speedconnect.com
On Facebook (search for  
Family Farm CSA)
Markets to Iowa City, Cedar Rapids.
Chemical-free vegetables, fruit, herbs. 
Gooseberry Hill Subscription Produce 
Dianna Fuhrmeister 
3310 Lynden Heights Rd NE
Iowa City, IA 52240
(319) 354-7260 
Markets to Iowa City, Solon, Coralville.
Vegetables, fruit, eggs, herbs. Weekly home 
delivery.
Local Harvest CSA 
Susan Jutz





Markets to Iowa City, North Liberty, 
Solon, Cedar Rapids.
Vegetables, eggs, artisan breads, chickens, 
turkeys, lamb. All products grown or raised 
using organic practices.
Wild Woods Farm 
Kate Edwards






Markets to Iowa City, Solon.
Organically raised vegetables.
Keokuk County
Rolling Prairie Acres 
Douglas & Tanya Webster 






Markets to Sigourney, Fairfield.
Vegetables, fruit, herbs, honey, eggs, baked 
goods, jams, jellies, heirloom plants, over 









or on Facebook (search for Echollective 
Farm & CSA)









Markets to Iowa City, Des Moines, West Liberty.
Pasture grazed beef (100% grassfed to 
finish), pastured Berkshire pork, pastured 
chicken, pastured Narragansett Turkey, 
pastured eggs. Non-GMO, humanely raised, 
no hormones/antibiotics/drugs of any kind.
Muscatine County
Mairets Garden Center 
Shane Mairet





Markets to Muscatine, Letts, Wapello, 
Columbus Junction, Winfield.
Produce.
Oak Hill Acres 
Andy & Christina Tygrett 
Terry & Lorraine Tygrett 
978 310th St
Atalissa, IA 52720




Markets to Davenport, Moline, Iowa 
City, Cedar Rapids, West Liberty, 
Muscatine, Atalissa.
USDA certified organic produce, herbs, 









www.smallfryefarm.com or on Facebook 
(search for small frye farm)
Markets to Iowa City, Quad City Area. 
Serving Scott, Cedar & Johnson counties.
USDA certified organic heirloom vegetables, 
herbs, fruit, cutting flowers.
Harrison County
Rhizosphere Farm 
Matthew & Terra Hall
3306 Lima Trail




Markets to Council Bluffs; Omaha, NE.
Vegetables, berries, eggs. Certified Naturally 
Grown.
Pottawattamie County
Botna Burrow Farm 
Cait Caughey & Tyler Magnuson







Markets to Treynor, Council Bluffs, 
Hancock; Omaha, NE. Via Loess Hills 
Collaborative CSA and farm’s own 
Autumn Harvest CSA.





Southeast Iowa Food Hub CSA 
Jan Swinton 




Markets to farm markets in southeast 
Iowa.
Fruit, vegetables, frozen meats, grain. (Note: 
Run not by a farm but by a food hub that 
combines products from multiple farms.)
Monroe County








Markets to Centerville, Albia, Moravia.
Fruit, vegetables, herbs, jams, jellies, artisan 




Bloom & Bark Farm 
Kim Steele-Blair & Tim Blair
18517 Route J40
Keosauqua, IA 52565




Markets to Keosauqua, Fairfield.
Fruit, vegetables, herbs, baked goods, canned 
products.
Henry County
Green Share Organic CSA 
2542 Iowa Ave               




Markets to Iowa City, Mount Pleasant.
Multi-farm CSA offering produce.
Mogo Organic 
Morgan Hoenig 
2542 Iowa Ave 




Markets to Iowa City, Mount Pleasant 
and Washington (via Green Share CSA).











Markets to Bellevue, Council Bluffs; 
Omaha, NE.
USDA certified organic vegetables and fruit.
Loess Hills Collaborative CSA 







or on Facebook (search for Loess Hills 
CSA Carson - Hancock, Iowa)











Markets to Council Bluffs; Omaha, NE.
USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit, 
whole-grain breads, baked goods, pie kits, 
cut flowers, transplants, preserved foods, 









Markets to Creston, Johnston, Atlantic, 
Winterset.
Diverse USDA certified organic vegetables & 
fruit, eggs, pork, beef, poultry.
Prairie Harvest CSA /  
The Wallace Centers of Iowa 
Mosa Shayan, Diane Weiland, Ann Taylor
756 16th St
Des Moines, IA 50314
(Farm is located in Orient, IA)
(515) 243-7063
anntaylor@wallace.org
www.wallace.org or on Facebook 
(search for The Wallace Centers of Iowa)
Markets to Des Moines, Johnston, 
Greenfield, Orient.
Organically grown fruit & vegetables.
Cass County
Rolling Acres Farm  








Markets to Atlantic; Omaha, NE.
Vegetables, fruit, flowers, herbs, chicken, 
turkey.
Ringgold County





Markets to Des Moines, Ames.
Natural pasture-raised beef & natural 











Markets to Creston, Afton, Arispe, Des 
Moines, Winterset Osceola, Indianola, 
Mount Ayr.
Produce. Certified Naturally Grown.
Jefferson County
Aurora Farm CSA 





On Facebook (search for  
Aurora Farm Flowers)
Markets to Fairfield & surrounding area.
Spring wildcrafted greens, specialty 
Ayurvedic vegetables, herbs & flowers.  
Biodynamic growing practices & 
preparations on the land.
The CSAs in this section are located  
close to the Iowa border. They deliver 
regularly to Iowa locations.
Minnesota
Oak Knoll Farm CSA
Albert Lea, MN 56007
(507) 402-7637
oakknollfarms@yahoo.com
On Facebook (search for  
Oak Knoll Farm)
Markets to Mason City, Forest City, Clear 
Lake; Albert Lea, MN.
Vegetables, raspberries, currants, 
elderberries, pastured poultry. Committed to 
sustainable agriculture.
Wisconsin
Honey Hill Organic Farm 
Carrie Post







Markets to Dubuque; Lancaster, 
Platteville & Potosi, WI.
USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit, 
flowers, homemade pickles, fresh & dried 
herbs, eggs garlic, salsa & other treats.
Small Family Farm & CSA
Jill Varney
S. 2958 W. Salem Ridge Rd
La Farge, WI 54639
(608) 625-4178
jillian@smallfamilycsa.com
www.smallfamilycsa.com or on Facebook 
(search for Small Family CSA Farm)
Markets to Dubuque; Lancaster, 
Platteville, La Crosse, Onalaska, West 
Salem, Sparta, Viroqua, La Farge & 
Madison, WI.
USDA certified organic vegetables.
Tree of Life CSA
Marc Millitzer
232 Kirkwood Road
Cuba City, WI 53807
(608) 744-2734
tolfarm@gmail.com
www.treeoflifecsa.com or on Facebook 
(search for Tree of Life CSA)
Markets to Dubuque; Chicago; IL; 
Madison, Platteville & Cuba City, WI; 
surrounding tri-state area.
USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit, 
herbs, micro-greens, and mushrooms.
Neighboring States
Two Onion Farm
Chris & Juli McGuire






Markets to Dubuque; Galena, IL; 
Platteville & Madison, WI.
USDA certified organic vegetables, fruit.
…and justice for all
The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, sex, 
gender identity, religion, reprisal, and where applicable, political beliefs, marital status, familial or parental status, sexual orientation, the fact that all or part of an 
individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program, or protected genetic information. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs and/or activities.) 
Persons with disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET 
Center at 202-720-2600 (voice and TDD). To file a complaint of discrimination, write to U.S. Department of Agriculture, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 
Independence Avenue, S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410, or call 866-632-9992 (voice). Individuals who are deaf, hard of hearing or have speech disabilities may 
contact USDA through the Federal Relay Service at 800-877-8339. USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension work, Acts of May 8 and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture. Cathann A. Kress, 
director, Cooperative Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science and Technology, Ames, Iowa.
Prepared by Savanna Lyons, slyons@iastate.edu, and Stefanie Trout
Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture 
Reprinted: PM 1693 (2006), prepared by Adam Martin-Schwarze and Jerry Dewitt, State 
Sustainable Agriculture Extension Program; Iowa State University; the Iowa Network 
for Community Agriculture; Kathleen Delate, ISU Organic Agriculture Program; 
and Keven Arrowsmith, ISU Extension Communications and Marketing.
Ag Decision Maker: www.extension.iastate.edu/agdm
Extension Online Store: store.extension.iastate.edu
Many people and organizations contributed information to this directory.  
They include:
•  Leopold Center for Sustainable Agriculture
•  Iowa State University Extension and Outreach
•  Buy Fresh Buy Local Central Iowa
•  Flavors of Northwest Iowa
•  Golden Hills RC&D / Southwest Iowa Food and Farm Initiative
•  Greater Des Moines Buy Fresh Buy Local
•  Healthy Harvest of North Iowa / North Iowa Buy Fresh Buy Local
•  Hometown Harvest of Southeast Iowa
•  Johnson County Buy Fresh Buy Local / Field to Family
•  Northeast Iowa Food & Farm Coalition / Northeast Iowa Buy Fresh Buy Local
•  Northern Iowa Food & Farm Partnership
•  Practical Farmers of Iowa
•  Riverbend Buy Fresh Buy Local
•  Southern Iowa Local Foods Initiative / Southern Iowa RC&D
•  University of Northern Iowa, Center for Energy & Environmental Education 
County and regional offices for Iowa State University Extension and Outreach 
are listed at www.extension.iastate.edu/content/county-offices. 
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